
NORTHFIELD LABOR DAY APPLICATON FOR BOOTH SPACE 
 
 
Organization Name:___________________________________Contact Name:_______________________ 
 
E-mail: ______________________   Phone # __________________ Fax: ________________ 
 
Mailing Address:_____________________________________________________________ 
 
Is Organization/Vendor a Northfield non-profit group?   Yes No 
 
Applications received after July 1st will be subject to a $50 late registration fee. 
 
A 10 x 10 booth space for the whole 3 day weekend = $175.00   
A 10 x 10 booth space for the whole 3 day weekend for a Northfield non-profit = $100 
Additional footage available at $10 per foot 
Electricity = $15.00  (per 10x10 space. $5 per foot over) 
Water = $10 
 
We will have 2 (10X10) booths available to rent by the day @ $75.00 a day.  These will be rented out on a 
first come first serve basis. These will not be available to Food Vendors. 
 
Type of Vendor:   Game/Gambling 
  Description/Name of Game:________________________________________ 
 
   Food:  
  What food will be sold? ____________________________________________ 
  Please provide a menu/price list 
 

Craft/Merchandise 
Types of items being sold:___________________________________________ 

 
Electricity needed?  Yes No  Water hook up needed? Yes  No 
 
Daily Rental Request:  Saturday ($75)  Sunday ($75)  Monday ($75) 
 
Booth Fee: $ 175.00                   $    175.00 
                    
Extra Footage: ($10 linear foot, include hitches, trailers) How many feet? ____x $10 = $____________ 
 
Northfield Non Profit Organizations ONLY (subtract $75)               $ ____________ 
 
Electricity ($15 per 10 x 10 space + $5 for each foot over )          = $__(________)__ 
 
Water Access ($10.00)              = $____________ 
 
Total Enclosed (payable to Northfield Observances)          $______________ 
 
I certify the above information is true, the application is complete and I agree to abide by the event 
regulations set by the Northfield Observances Board.  I understand if I do not supply appropriate 
information and pricing about my booth, or if the application is incomplete it may be returned to me in its 
entirety.  I also understand the application is supbject to the approval of the Northfield Observances Board 
and I will be notified by e-mail or mail (if no e-mail address) if the apllication has been approved or not. 
 
 
Signed:______________________ Print Name:________________________Date:_________________ 
 
Send to Northfield Observances Booth Chair, PO Box 81, Northfield Falls, VT 05664. Questions call 
485-5276 or 485-5349 or e-mail booths@northfieldlaborday.org 


